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Why Not I Isabel's M I There
Bay the bes. They cost no more. Cortland vehicles are made of the
best material, best S.ih'.i si.id 'painted on this market. It has required
thirty-fiv- e years 01 practical experience in manufacturing high-grad- e

vehicle to attain their fcigh standard of cxelience. We sell the Guil-

ford and Chase City Buggies, the best buggies manufactured Jin
North Carolina.

ed a horse and rider rapidly bearing
Jown upon her, Not relisblug the poa-8ibli:'- ,7

o. being run down, sbe strug-
gled ;to frrt ncd uttered a belated
lKfil.t'iitfjVi KljvSjj, ';vy-- :

is ib.t."v; ll:' '. wt Jlni'a voice ws be
relnej la hl.--i liwu.' clc---.e beside ber.
"are yo a. I y" :;yo.fr
'"Oh. :'ll right." she 'answer-
ed sarcastically, a.:.tklng the snow from
her skirts, "but Where's my horse?"
Tretty nigh home by this time If he
keeps up the lick he was goiug. Lucky
I saw him tearing down the hill or I'd
never have thought to look for you up
here. Tut on this coat t&d wrap this
icarf over your ears. Now, climb on
that rock and get up behind me."

"Dock wou't carry double." said Isa-
bel nrgnmentatlvely.

"He'll have to this time," said Jim
grimly, reining up close to a lone bowl

rew
immW Men
IJ : ft rr? ,'GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING

KEARNEY (SL SONS ,

("Yellow Front.'")
203 PARRISH STREET, - - DURHAM, N. C.

Now is the Time

vSl mm
- J 1 --i 9

CfprwcHTW".

of Your Fall Seedics
The Crop that Improves
in the Best Condition for
the Spring is Annual or

iBuists Prize Medal Turnip Seed: ixsascB

Call to See Us

C. E. KING & SONS
Three Registered Druggists.

224 West Main Street. - Phone 106

CHOLERA AND GAPE
And all other ills in Chickens and other Fowls cured by

Yearby's Poultry Powder
tar TRY A PACKAGE Til

PURE APslO FRESH DRUGS
PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

Yearby's Drugstores
EDGEMQNT and DURHAM. M n

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.
ReroUr Counts leading to ievttn of Bachelor of Pei?orv. Ra::liloe f Ah.

Bachelor of Science, and a new coora

Board, laundrv. tuition, and fre for use
free tuition siutU-uts- ,

THE NORMAL Dl.PARTMKNT 'vc
t'llllfht IH the SChOOls nitd Cld,e-,- l fctt.l l.l
sioaut teaching. 'l i Im ix itl firMlnaif of unci cwilcKe are oiTered a
one-ye- ar special course in Pedngogy and allied subjects.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT offers practical instruction in Steno-Kpn- ft

Typewriting, Biok-keepio- g and other business subjects.
THE DEPARTMENT OP MANUAL ARTS AND DOMESTIC SCIENCE pro-vid- e

instruction tn Manuel Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the

Who are judges of clothing values.
The garments nay fit you, or the
pattern may strike your fancy, but
the safe plan is to buy your clothes
from a reliable dealer and of a
reliablo make. We have clothes
that are "made right, at the right
price " made by S P R R o
MICHAKL & SON and
bear their tabeL '

We would like to sbow you our
large assortment of Spring and
Summer Suits.

W. A. SLATEfl CO.

1 " w. e

leading to the igtt of Batchelor ol Miuic
of tet e,. . ... l,.,

tluwigh Inat'rrction in the anbircU
-eit ixl.unnr.l .... 1

music.
free-tuitio- n ,it,!iraiina k i

address.
J. I. FOUST, PansiCRXT.

CRKEXSHURO. N. C.

,
m

FOR :

10, WRIGHT BLDG. I

Notice of Administration
The undersigned having qualified a

administratot of H. B. I tcr, dec esMrd,

hereby Kivca notice to all persons holding
claims a(ainst said estate to pre nt thc
same to him on or before Mav 1, ly. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar f

recovery. All persona indebted to said
estate will come forward and pay up.

This toth of April, !oo7.
(J. V. 1.EWTER,

Ailministrator.

Cameras o KodaKs

IV AWJ3 HEILMAN.
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I"uitvrl2litl. PUT. bv K. C. l.,-r..- l. i

"It's no use talking to me," Isabel
exclaimed. My tulnd la fully made

'up,"
Jl:u rose nad. limping slowly over to

ft'licre the girl sat. stood lookl'ij; down
upon nr intently. She shifted uncom-

fortably under his gaze aud finally
slipped from her chair and fled ly

to the farthest window,
where, she felt sure, Jim, suffering
from his swollen ankle, would not fob
low lu-r- .

"And, besides," she continued loftily
as he subsided Into the chair she bad
vacated "besides, I have no Intention
of ever marrying. 1 feel that I have
a which Is altogether too Im-

portant"
"Huhr
"Oh. of course yoa are allocked

scandalized. In fact. Tom and Sally
were both seemingly outraged when 1

told ttieni what I had decided on. Ev
ery one seems to think It's plainly a
glr"s mission lu life to marry the Orst
man who condescends to ask her. but
I have entirely different Ideas on the
subject, and I really feel that It Is my
mission to go and help teach thos
poor. Ignorant Chinese"

To lie and cheat allee samee Mel
ton man Instead of guileless hen
theu."

jiui KnuKon mm never wrore pro- -

posei to a girl, aud her calm refusal
hurt.

r.en are you golngr he nsk'--a

presently as Miss Amlier In haughty
silence commenced ta pin on her lint.

To the postoiliee." Icily. "The L.ttor

announcing r.iy appointment has cer
tainly arrived by this tliue."

You surely ain't going to attempt to
ride over to aud Jmck today?"

I snreiy am.
"But look ut she weather! Can't yon

see there's a tr:u coming?"
No. I cannot." answered Isabel, don

ning a light Jat l et. "The day It
Ifu'."

va:t unt.i tJinomw. nad one f
tZf boys ea:i go. Aw!, besides. Tom
baa taken your pany out on tie ramie.
There ain't a horx- - left that yon can
rlde"

"i intend to ride Firefly." --mid SIlss
Asaber shortly.

Din't attempt to ride that eav.tse."
warue-- l J p. -- lie net-- d u firm band
or lies liable t. take the bit In his
teeth any old time and go loping o.T
af;er any stray horse h'd spy ginxln-- ;
on the rauw. ain't got a lick of
sense aud would be sure to balk and
pitch yon off soni's the storm striken
him. Ami there" a blizzard coming,
and that right soon."

Aa 1 said before." repliwl Mias Am
ber, "the day Is perfect a trifle hazy.
but that is en n.l by amoke. Firefly
Is as gentle as on coukt wish. lie
alts me."
"Some people appear to have as little

kaowIfdre about suatber and horses
as they have common sense." returned
Jim in no genial tone.

Well, as the wenther and nor and
csr.le evidently comprise the extent of
a cow puncher's knowleilge one onght
not t be experts to en--d them fa
th!r limited fjhtre." ansr.-ere- l the girl
tatintlfitly as sbe o!iniit!y left the
rca:.

Tl . a!r was dellH-iii- fruh anl
clr ". fi hl!gh?et Indlcifon of
a Ht )r:ii. n id it rs warm ;is conld
wl.-h.- Isnbel i:inriiinre:l t b ripjf as
she cantcreil blithely nlw ;'ie drcfly
markeil trail. "How ion'r.ny n man Is
If h"'s thwarted in any Httl thlntr!
And Tom aud his wife are Just as
nnrcasounhlo. Tlipy think I ought to
consider myself In great Im-- to marry
a pro.-iH.n- and sttle
down as thel" nenret n'ah'-or- . '.Veil.
I n.u-- t ndrt.it I'll h's to ive them
so now qnii-kl- '!;?
tnontbs have tn.e!! I thoiidit
I wo!!ld like Colorado ni-l!- .' gl.inc- -

In? arounl t'.c
Ing --

iinntry. "II.,v near t!n moun
tains Vn. It's big and free and
inspiring, but It's n A for in-- ,'' and li
s!gli"l i'i!i-!m-ly-

.

Abrl-- with hf tnlitatioi:s, Isa- -

IH faihtl to iiofk-- e that a tnUty vdl
was udli.Iy drawn Wore the far
foothills. She was mddy brought to
a realization f bcr whivatsnits as the
stonn down up n hr mallg
tiatitly. I'iri fly

-- vas ftlml"ly flicking
bis wny up tin-- s'uoof a d" ld-l- ly un- -

f.if.illiir looking lill. Not a sign of tlx
trail was to ls swn. "Aud it was so
pi il:i a child could follow It." bi rhl-'- r

dob-fall- y ri'.1-rfl- .

The earth blatkcb-- d with
whlt. nitd suinni:idlng obJ ts grew
dimmer. It w-i- s a new world -- a tbreat-"filu- s.

otifii-lii- g. shifting whit wort--
At the top of the hill t!ny niet the

fnll fury of t!i first Idisxant of the
foison.

".f's wjs right about the
wetith-r,- " Ialnl admlttwl slilterlna-ly-.

1'Jt lie w.h entirely wrong about 1'lre--

try. He b"iiives admirably. It was
tot b!s fault that i an lof. Ha
hasn't the slightest dlsje-sitio- n to
bmk"- -

Tbe s'ortn give 1 whistling shriek.
Knddenly therr-- was a tumultuoiM oi
lieaval of son.clhiiig sotuew liero m

hrit't, lireathless sensation of firing
through tli alr-a-nd then a snowdrift
re!ved Miss ABiImHT Into Its downy
embrace.

It was a horrible shock. IsaM did
not cry. Kite was too s(iiniiel and
bnmt Hated for that To think that
Firefly w oul l pitch her off and (.bfiislon
tier on th's desolate bill! KIH. h id not
the alightest lda of what dlrw-tjoi- i to
take and wotNred dnmbly whit she
should do. Preftitly she tieinl the
toflSTed trtn-piu-

j t,f ftoofs and discover

THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT, in additi.M m th ...r
bcate course in vocal and instrumental

To secure hoard in the dormitories, all
before July i5. The fall term opens Srtemlwr 18, loo?

1 or catalogue and other information,

der; "Come here and climb on behind,
.ow put your anus around me
whoa!" as Dock pitched violently and
Isabel for the second time was burled
Into a Iwl of snow.

ehe could hear the swish of Jlm'n
quirt bringing swift .retribution to
Tock as Jim again forced him close
to the rock.

"Yon're not hurt. Isa 11?" anxiously.
"Come on and try It again."

"No. I'm not hurt." reproachfully,
"hut I prefer to walk," starting off
valiantly.

"Isalsd. If you walk. I'll walk!
.llns'a voice was as decided as her own.

"Oh. Just as yon please." she replied.
trudglas oJiFtltsntely forward.

Jim swung down, took one stride to
ward her. then wavered nnd clutched
the saddle.

The girl caught her breath sharply.
"Why. yoti can't walk!" she cried

penitently. "I forgot abont your lam
untie!"

"Will yon ride then?" Jlra's face
was white, but he would not give In.

"Yes ch. yes! Don't sand there
and bmk like that! Why did you ven
rure on horseback? Tou know the doc- -

tar forbade It!
"I'd UUe to know what would have

become of you If I hadn't come! Now
come our

JIni slowly remounted and rode to
the bowlder, wbere Isal-e- l meekly fol
lowed nnd uionn'ed again, clinging
desperately In response to Jim's warn
Ing to hsng on.

"Tills lents wrlklng. don't It?" asked
Jim aft'r a few minutes' blissful
realization f her clinging anus.

Isaliel. though she made ho reply.
certainly dl l not deny the assertion.
She co'ibl not forget Jim's face In
that Instant when he clnng to the sad
til, nnd s!i was consumed by a de--

Fire to know t!ie exact state of his feel
Ings toward hr. Her rulson to Chi
na grew all at owe distasteful and
atnpld as vU-we- d fron li!nd tb
broi' leok ft her lrothers partner.

"The so-r.- i" lifting." Jim remarked,
"Well s home In a little while now."

"Jlm-I- "-
"What's that?" said Jim, turning hla

bead.
Jim, I'm awfally eorry."

"Sorry? Deeaus we're almost
home? SVm I."

The nndoubted sincerity of bis tone
aroused Isabel's drooping courage.

"Oh. Jim. I'm sorry I said I knew
more alsrtit horses and the weather
than yon did and because you bad to
come after me and-a- nd hurt your
foot agali."

Anything else V
"Y-e-- I'm sorry for what I said

about cow punchers an I-- aiid -e-very-thin."

J!:?i managed to turn aronnd enough
to ca vi a gllr-ps- of ber fice.

"U !. I.V. l:ere. Vmi know what
I as"e ; .ii !e'fire you etarte.l out on
your !' - rre chase. Have yoa gnt
a dlTen-- n aiswer nowf

Thc.t . ;. n escape,
"Kr-y- i-.

"And hate yoa got aoy mission to
go and teach the heathen Chinese?"

"Xo-t-bat irJl:n gnn net! Ielplessly.
"And you're stm-- there me

where I nn't-stea- dy. now. Dork.
Reich nr nftd here and kiss me, Isa-1- 1.

If yoi don't I'll set Is k to truck-I.- U

ngil'i."
I.il..'l. thus intimlda(eL made baste

to td-e-

A Sp.cimen af Italian Humor,
Too follow lug stwy It typk al of one

kind of Italian humor: Kn.solace I was
a ym;ig Idler. He had spending
money right nnl left and one day
found bimaHf unable to ay bis hotel
bill Ills father U'lng very close with
his money. lie ap'sMfr-- d to bis um le lo
this

TVsr tr ;r jr,rti eoutt mm my shame
while I writ, you won!4 pity me. ri yoa
kreiw wt.yT fxmi.sa 1 have to wnia for
t franea and know not how to eipreae
my hurntt rrsitiuii-- .

Xo, It Is Irnfx.s-ll.l- s to tell you; tirefef
to din.

I send you this by a meantr whe
awaits an answer.

f!ell-?v- e me, iUnr Ufire. to hm your moat
obedient ami affectionate, nephew,

FAHOLAOCf.
P, with sham fr what f

have written. I have been running after
the mes--e- r In order to take tha letter,
but 1 could not cal h up. Heaven trai.t
that somethlna tnav happen to stop him
or that Uils letter may get toatt

Tow-be- by this appeal, the uncle re-

plied;
Vtf fteloved Nph ruuraelf

and blush no Unnr. Pr-.v- l h ncs beard
your prayer. The messe-igs- r lost yourletter.

Ooodby. four affeetiotiat unci,
AKiaTiffa.

Asless In the Oeso.
When the ctMst erosion commission

ers visited Walton, on the Nate, recent-
ly they were nhown a spot north of the
pier and about a mile from the shore
which waa formerly a cburcbyanL A
nnsrter of a century agi the tomb--
stonea could Ut een tinder the wafer
at ebb tide, but ilm-- theu the sen baa
further encroached, and e.eu when
the tide I extraordinarily low and the
ea clear the ld btiryfag gnmal la

scarcely ClixmlLle fxou lirn tea It ret,
-- Loadua Nvwa.

yfHttMtHtHltHHimMHMHMUHHIHHHHM,,

to Be Thinking
to

Your Land and Leaves it
Cera and Other Crops in
Crimson Clover.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Flic Exposition
Line to Norfolk

1

II!

Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Va.

APRIL 26 TO NOV. 30

Specidl Low Rates from Durham

Roind triji season tickets, f$ 25
" 6o-da- y ticket. 7 50

i'j-da- y ticVet-- s

' coach excur tickets, 4 00
Cwch evcu sion rate sold each Tues--

'

uay an l Friday thereafter, limited seven
m ami cmiorsru iioni in meep- -

inji. Puiimae and Parlor Car." Other
tickets until close of exposition.

For rates front other onts apply to
your nearest Seaboard agent, or repre-
sentatives named below.

Unexcelled Panwnger
Service via

SEABOARD 1 LINE RY.

Leaver Durham at II m Arrit af
j Portsmouth at 7:30 p. in.

For information and literature addre---

II. GATTIS.
Traveliti); er Ajtt,

Raleigh. N, C.
R, L. MONTGfMIiRY. Agsat,

Durham N. C.

Administrator's Notice
Having tlr'f dav 'j'.ulif.td i Admiii:--trat- or

of the e'iite of T A. Viclttr.
cea-f- d. i hereby notify all partie laviii!
cla:naa.U"t said otale to preit thi'ii;
to it,e duly verii'itd n or f. t-- the 7th
day of AuxJt. IH, 01 thw notice !

plead in bar of thtri. recovery. Per-ios-i

indebted tu iwid e?.tite will ,ih',:e inline
dlatfi settlement to the under-igne- d or
!ii attorneys.

This the 7th disyof August, i7.W'llh.iiii D. Vick r.
Praniham & Braw'ey, Attorneys.

Mortgage Sale.

Default having bwn made in Xbe pny
tticiit of the note by a deed ".!

fu.t to me by T. J. Mangum on the
2jr I day of l'c!ruary i&ofi, as appear-fri- m

Mortx'Kc ISook of Durham County
No. 4j. paifC i7, the undersigned truv
t- -- will at public arutu-n- , for cah at
the Court Hon Amrr In the City of Dur-
ham, to the liigln-s- t 1idder on

Saturday, August 31, 1337,
at 1 2 o'clock M, in order to tay off said
notes the following house ana lot, lying
and being in Durham City and Durham
County, North Carolina and described a
follows, to-wi- t:

A Ijoining land of T. II. Scoggins, and
beginning at the iiitersection of Owen
and Klliott Sts.. and running theme
North $ West chains to a stake'
thenre North 3.3 ( ll t.A chains to
T. H. Scfjggins line; thence South 6i
V.fuA t. 21 chains to the ttrt-e- t dit h on
the West aide of New of (Men Street;
thepec South yf West 2.21 chains to
the beginning, containing 2H i- - of an
acre mre or !- -, purchased of William
Mingutnon hit his a new residence.

This July fjii-- t ifyo;.
V. S. Emvajit,

Trustee.

USE

lEIfEGIGITYl

.Schedu! i .1 Effect Nov. 14, is7 )

IH'HKAM DIVISION.
Ex San Daily Ex Sua Dsily
p.m n.Ut. n. in. p.. in
5:30 7o Lv Durban At ir.2 9:30
7:17 8:29 Lv Raxlwro Ar V-- S c.uu
3: 10 9:01 ;.v Denniftop Ar 9x5 7:27
8:40 9:26 Lv S'th fWon Ar "31 75

57 939 Lv Hotwton Ar S ! ft 49
12:05 12:15 Ar Lynch iur; Lv 5- -5 415
WESTBOUND I.EAVH LVNCHBUhti MILY.

2:30 p rn. The St. louis Express
Pullman aisepcis to Co'umous, Ciucin
caii. St. Louis ami Chicago, alo for
Radfori, Hn-to- l. Kr. xvii'e, C'i..tta-noo- a

mo I iT'tc.Eeiiate poiuts. Pullman
Sleeper Roaaoke to Kaoxviileand Xt;i:t-pfai- s.

7:0j a. m. For Roanoke. Rock
Mount. Wiaston Salem, Radford. Rnto
Klueneid. Norton, Welch.

Vop. ui. Daily for Kfuuokc.
lcr car.

EAST BOCSD LEAVK l.YXCHBTar.

? m. Daily for Farmviile, Rich
mood. Petersburg and Norfolk Pull-nia- n

Sleeper. Cafe car.
j.25 a. in. For Peterehurx, Rich-

mond aud Norfolk. Pullman sleeper te
Norfol. Also Pullman sleeper between
Lvnchburjt am" Richmond.

8.5o a. ni . - Daily for Farwrille. Peter
burg, Richmond Parlor o r.

Winston rV.etn Division.-Lea- ve Ro
aouke 5:15 p. m., except Sunday, fo
Winatou-"ei- n and intermediate stations
and 9 3o a. :u. dtvilv for eame stations auf
Charlotte. N. C.

North Carolina Divisions. Leave P
laski 6:10 a. tn daily, except Sunday
for Betty Baker and .vjs a. m. daily, j
ccpt Sac lay, fur G-i- x and Frie.

Clinch Villcy DiviMvx -- Leave Blue
field :y di!y" v.7t, it. rsi. for Norton.

M.F. BRAGG,
Trav. Pass. Agt.

v. P.. SHVILL G.P. A.,
Roanoke. Va.,Gea. Office. Roanoke.V

Southern Railway
IX EFFECT AVGVST 6, 1 905.

This condensed schciule is publisher
as information, ad is subject to chaise
without notice to the public:

Train leave Durhfn. N. C.
3:30 a. m. No. 1 1 1 westtoand daily f i

Greenlora and Sfcal points, connectinii
at Green-'or- with Florida F.xpres f.it
Charlotte, Columliia, Savannah and Jack-
sonville, alo with the Washington and
Southwestern Limite!, id I'ullman
train, for Atlanta. Hirminjjham. Mem-phia- ,

Motitoaiery, Mobile, aad prnnl
fco-j'-

3:40 a. in., No. Ml. eastbound, daily
for(o!dW-- and local ftUtiont, connect
inj( at VldViro with AUniitic Coael
Line for Wilmington. 7arr and Nor-

folk, and with Ati4.it;' St North Carolina
Railway fr Kitwtwi and Nv JStrn.

7:00 4 Iti . N. tftt. inixtd. Tuc!.v v
ThurUytaud Saturday fr Keyiilf
an 1 loral'tali'jrjs.

ylv. ui.No. enSontid. dail
for tWArti and lol atations, con
cr tir.i at '? a for '.ViVrt, Rocky
Mount. Norfolk !id I'.atcni North Caro-
lina ps.n:.

V4'a. . No. n6. dai!y f(,r Oxford,
CLa- - City , lCeyvs!;e ind Rir.hmosul anf
tor .! p.'.t. !! '. v lir...h cu.it 1

fjetwetij Rale'b. Dcrh-sr- and Rich
BKttld.

i j.ora. t:i.. No. 17. dily,
for ttf.vAt r and !otl iHaiioljs, con-iieititi-

at ",te:is'wro with t. S.
Mull for Wa'.i:nj(tin and New York and
pr.r.H Nortli: cke c'mnwtion wi'di
Uoiit it C"i.,'.' v and a! tUtUMt,
al 1 f'f

2. tn.. No. 1 dally,
U.r 1 ,'. it" nn ' I ii iiiN,

4,V1 tn.. No et wund, daily,!
f,r f';e':nh(,.''t ". lo-- ai ,UX',tm, con
iMTtsm; at 'eenlr with trtin No. 2'
lot Char5'rtt, Cotunilita. Sivannab and!
Jac ksonville. Pullman steeper mil firt j

c!- - dav vnch Vt'hnm to Jackw:t
ti'.'n with'vit rtini;. Al c nnect

i'h train No. ,. t. S. a-- t Mil, for
Atlanta and al! point South rn I Snvih
wrt.

4 4 f- - m- X't. 174. niil, daily .
CtA Sunday, f f Kfyovilie and 'lira'
stations.

645 p.m., No, 118, daily fof Rsleighui local iit.
Joh!B. GkAHAM, Ayent,

Durham, N, C.

LIGHT j

HEAT Ms POWERl
4

Wc Sell Evetything Eleclical i
- m

m

DurhamTraction Co. :
PHONE 271. ROOM

MIHHHHHilHMHHMnimHHtMIMimUHO

UNTIL AUGUST FOH 25c,

Webster's Dictionaryand Complete Vest
Pocket Library.

4W Worm. Absolutely full ProiaBclillBa

Synonyms; Mural Forms; Capitals;
Pimctuatbm; IWat RegulHtuuis. etc.
etc, Addison lilakely, Ph. D. Uni
Chicago;-f- ly far the best pockel
Dictionary and reference hook on
the market. Profesaor Mttcalf says
every student and student and teach,erwill find it helpful and reliable.
If you want this wonderful l.ksend 5 rents in stamps or silver and
it will le mailed yoa postage pre-
paid. Address

coLiMcu mmi mm,
Kichmond. Va.

IK VOU Wish ilk .uee,l I. :t-- S r . .
Dictionary at once, and study, think and

and scrrtias na
Crsltuleaal mi asiatear fSstsffssstfi

f I Cirrj i Full IhiafKOSAKS in. SUPPLIES

We Da the QnltHsit, Chaapeit
al Bnt rriatiatad Darlopln

lWrlte for IJoolelel anil prices. We
can savsAtfct Ixdh time and money

The Dartam Photo Supply Co.

0;?c'te P. C. 1 JliUil. K. Csvasst US (


